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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Winter 2018 is going out with a BANG! With a
fresh storm every 4 or 5 days in March, the slopes
are giving up some of the best Spring conditions in
New England in years. I hope everyone is having a
great time and using up all of their vouchers.
OnSnow Weekend was a great success, with over
300 participants and cheerleaders taking part.
Okemo and its racing and events staff did a fantastic
job for the Connecticut Ski Council, making this
year’s event one of the best that we have had in
years. Ron Kaprazewski and his staff of volunteers
handled the racing, and Council Vice President
Marsha Baretta and Council Ambassador Melissa
Patterson, along with several club Ambassadors,
made the dinner-dance and raffle at the Round
House at Jackson Gore a great time for all!
The overall first place winner was Newington Ski
Club, with Mt Laurel a close second and Danbury Ski
Club third. In all, 13 Council clubs participated
during the carnival, with CAST and Danbury tying for
first place in Apres Ski partying.
At the March monthly business meeting we agreed
to send bids for the 2019 OnSnow Winter Carnival
to seven ski areas. We invite all of our clubs and
their members to join in the fun next year. We will
select the winning bid in May, for the event to be
held March 1, 2 and 3, 2019. Start planning now!
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
SKI VOUCHERS – Nancy Nolan (Southern Tier) and
Cheryl Parmalee (Northern Tier). FIRST RULE! – use
as many vouchers as possible. SECOND RULE! Use
as many vouchers as possible. For all of you rule
breakers, May will be the meeting to return unused
vouchers.
AWARENESS DAYS – A BIG THANK YOU to John
Filakovsky. He did his usual stellar job in putting
together the Awareness Day schedule that all of us
benefit in using. I am particularly gratified that

to date, I have received NO INFRACTION
COMPLAINTS from any of the mountains on
the use of the Awareness Day program. For
that, I thank you all.
CSC SNOWBALL - Melissa Patterson and
Marsha Baretta have booked the Windsor
Marriott for Saturday, November 17, 2018.
Another great time available to all clubs in
the Council – put it on your calendar now.
NATIONAL SKI COUNCIL FEDERATION –
Ben Tomczak will provide updates about
the Federation and plans for the 2018/2019
season at our April meeting.
MONDAY NIGHT RACING – We were able to
get in the full 8 weeks of the season, and
had participation from 14 Council clubs.
Mt Laurel took first place, with Newington in
second, and New Haven third. During the
competition, we had over 1,000 race starts,
and participation from 335 racers. In
addition, everyone had a great time at the
party held after each night’s racing. As
usual, Rob Dexter did a super job in making
sure that everyone was properly registered
and timed. Awards will be given out at the
April Council meeting.
KIDS’ DAY – It seems that holding this event
on the Sunday before the Super Bowl works
out well for a lot of people. So – Kids’ Learn
to Ski Day will be held at Mount Southington
on January 27, 2019.
OnSNOW WEEKEND – As mentioned above,
the next OnSnow Carnival will be held at the
ski area chosen in May, and will take place
on March 1, 2, and 3, 2019.

(Continued on page 2)

COUNCIL MEETING:

April 10, 2018
LOCATION:
The Back 9 at the
Stanley Golf Course,
New Britain
Following meeting:
May 8, 2018

Newsletter Deadline

The next newsletter will be
for May – last one of the
season. The deadline is
April 20.

MY NEW EMAIL
ADDRESS!!!
don.ludwig.45@gmail.com
Thanks, Ginny Ludwig

NOMINATING
COMMITTEE and
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
At the April meeting, the CT
Ski Council will elect both a
President and a Treasurer,
each for 2-years terms. BEN
TOMCZAK, our current
Recording Secretary, is the
nominee for President.
Candidates for Treasurer
will be announced soon.
Nominations also can be
made from the floor, if the
person is in attendance. If
you or anyone in your club
is interested in either of
these positions, please
contact the Nominating
committee: Kevin Cronin,
Joe Mahowski, and Paul
D’Attilio.

From The Treasurer
President’s Message, continued
CSC WEBSITE – Bill Leuze, our Council webmaster, has
done a superb job this year in upgrading and
expanding the Council website. A round of applause
for Bill! Bill will be glad to post information about your
club’s activities – just email him the info.
NEWSLETTER – To have information included in the
May, 2018 newsletter, send it to Ginny Ludwig, our
newsletter editor, by April 20. PLEASE NOTE HER NEW
EMAIL ADDRESS, found on page 1.
ELECTION COMMITTEE – ELECTIONS TO BE HELD AT
THE APRIL MEETING!! We have 2 Officer’s positions
up for election this year at the annual meeting. Please
let the Committee know if you wish to be considered
for President or Treasurer of the Council. We would
love to have new Council members step up to serve us
all. Current and former officers will work hard to
ensure that you have plenty of support and guidance.
Please think about it.
COUNCIL SUPPORT OF SKI-RELATED NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS - We will be hearing from several
charitable organizations involved in the sport over the
next couple of months. The Council will be asked to
support these efforts as money and time allows.
GO OUT – ENJOY THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON –
STILL LOTS OF FUND TO BE HAD – AND USE UP THOSE
VOUCHERS!!
See you all at The “Back Nine” at STANLEY GOLF
COURSE at 7:30 PM on APRIL 10, 2018.

Jonathan

Just a reminder that all bills are payable Net 30. If you need a
check at the CSC meeting, please email the information to me
prior to the meeting. My email is kim.d.roberti@snet.net. If you
need bills to be paid, you can either mail me the invoices c/o Kim
Roberti, 49 Stanton Road, Clinton, CT 06413, or turn them in at
the CSC meeting. If they are turned in at a meeting, checks will be
mailed out during the following month.
I try to be at each meeting at 7:00 PM to conduct Treasury
business ahead of the CSC meeting.
Thank you,
Kim Roberti
CSC Treasurer

BULK TICKET NEWS
The calendar says spring has arrived, but over the last few weeks
we have had lots of new snow at the Vermont and New Hampshire
ski resorts. Now is the time to use your bulk tickets and enjoy
spring skiing. HOWEVER, should you have any unused bulk
tickets by the end of April, the final date your club can return
them for credit is the May 8 Council meeting. NO
EXCEPTIONS!!! We will only accept unused tickets from
Council clubs’ bulk ticket coordinators, and not from individual
members.
I will send out return forms to club coordinators in early April.
If you have any questions, please contact me at
nancynolan@snet.net. Hope to see you on the slopes!
Nancy Nolan and Ginny Ludwig, Southern Tier
Cheryl Parmalee, Northern Tier
CT Ski Council Bulk Ticket Coordinators

CONNECTICUT SKI COUNCIL
Racing Wrap-up

Monday Night Racing Series
8 weeks at Mount Southington, CT
Monday Night Racing went very well, and was very
successful. All eight weeks are completed. This year’s
competition was not down to the wire between Newington
and Mt Laurel, but both clubs were in the top spots.
Mt Laurel came out with 5289 points for first place, and
Newington was second with 4616. The eight weeks totaled
1116 racer starts, with an average of 140 racers each night.
The biggest night was week 4 with 164 racer starts. Mount
Southington did an excellent job of setting courses and
adjusting the gates to avoid the afternoon high school race
ruts.
Awards will be handed out at the April 10 CSC meeting (usual
place). All race results and final club standings are posted on
the CSC racing web page.

OnSnow Carnival Weekend
Okemo , VT, March 2, 3 and 4, 2018
The OnSnow Carnival started out questionably. The Race
Clinic scheduled for Friday afternoon was cancelled. The
heavy snow on Friday made Okemo move the SuperG to War
Dance from the scheduled trail, Chief. The run was shorter,
but due to the amount of snow that fell, extensive work was
necessary to sideslip the course to make it safe for the
racers. 70 racers signed up to compete, but some still found
it too difficult and six decided not to run the course. The
race was even in question till the last minute due to the
amount of snow falling at race time. At least 12 inches fell
during the day.
Club standings for the Downhill found Newington in first,
Danbury in second and Mt Laurel in third. The fastest man
and woman combined times for the club determined the
placing.
The falling snow let up a little, but still another six inches fell
overnight. The Junior A (10 and under) had eight racers,
with the fastest racer counting for club points. Mt Laurel’s
Brooke Combs earned 4 points, Dylan Rogala from
Newington, 3 points, Owen Lindsay from Grumman earned 2
points, and Tyler Chiarilli earned 1 point for Hamden.

Junior B (11-17) had 14 competitors, but 4 DNFs. Danbury
earned 6 points in first with Chelsey Schwartz and Mia
Neilsen; Mt Laurel in second (5 points) with Chris Culhane
and Sarah Scollo; Newington in third (4 points) with Katie
Girard and Jordyn Rogala, and Grumman earned 1
participation point with Mike Piazza, Jr., the only racer.
The Women’s race had 29 competitors, with only one DSQ.
Casey Abrham, Jess Dee and Sara Baker for AE were first with
10 points; Katie Venuti, Iva Lesniak and Kathi Baxter from
Danbury earned 9 points in second; Newington earned 8
points in third; Mt Laurel earned 7 points in fourth; New
Haven had 6 points for fifth; Grumman earned 6 points in
sixth; New Britain earned 5 points for seventh; and
Manchester and Winterset both earned 1 participation point.
The Team race saw 43 competitors, however, due to the
length and difficulty of the course 7 DNF and 1 DSQ’d.
Newington with Mike Misencik, Jeff Goldschmidt, Jay Maule
and Stuart Jones earned 20 points for first place. AE with
Casey Abrham, Dess Dee, Sarah Baker and Devin Docherty
earned 19 points in second place. Danbury earned 18 points
in third place with Ryan Neally, Dan Slywka, Dave Kiley and
Ross Venuti.
The Snowboard race had Mt Laurel earn 10 points in first;
Grumman earn 9 points in second, and Danbury with 8
points in third.
The Club race had the most competitors with 87 registered
and 10 DNFs. Newington, Mt Laurel and Grumman took first,
second and third place team points. The Volleyball games
were set up on the 2 best prepared courts – Okemo outdid
themselves here, stenciling “Okemo” in each corner of the
snow court. The games were very competitive.
The dinner that evening was at Jackson Gore, and I only
heard compliments on both the meal and on the DJ who set
the dance tone after the meal. Juniors were awarded their
medals just before dinner.
Sunday saw the final two events, each starting at 9:00 AM.
The Ski Rally had four clubs compete. It came down to the
final submittal times when the ten answers were submitted
– all were correct. Finish order was Cronin, Newington,
Mt Laurel and Danbury.
(Continued on next page.)

Racing Wrap, continued
The State Cross Country race (across the street at the
Okemo Nordic center) had only two clubs participate.
Mt Laurel was first with Rob Dexter and Tina Dutra posting
the fastest combined time, and Newington with Mike
Kalberg and Deb Adams came in second. The course
preparation was fantastic considering that prior to the new
snow the conditions were marginal.

LAST CHANCE SKI TRIPS… THE SEASON IS GOING FAST!
STOWE, VT with Pinnacle Ski Club
Apr 6-8, 2018
Host: Pinnacle Ski Club
Includes: 2 nights at Golden Eagle Resort; 2 breakfasts;
Fri welcome party. Lift tickets $76/day for CSC members.
Epic Pass can be used.
Cost: $134 pp/doub occ.
Contact: Drew Berescik, 203-572-2401 or drewster333@aol.com

Or Go To Stowe On Your Own
Summing up all of the three days’ events: Newington took
home the top honors, earning 98 points; Mt Laurel finished
in second place with 93 points, and Danbury was third with
79 points. Overall, thirteen CSC clubs earned points in most
of the thirteen competitive events. Okemo did a great job
making it all happen, and thanks to all the people who put in
a ton of time and effort to make the weekend a success.
THANKS!!!
The State Races: All five state races were held. The Giant
Slalom and the Slalom at Mt Southington; the Downhill
(SuperG) at Okemo; Snowboard at Okemo, and the Cross
Country at the Okemo Nordic Center across the street.
Racing awards will be handed out at the April 10 CSC
meeting. Awards will be sorted by club. Any unattached (no
club noted) awards can be picked up by contacting Rob
Dexter in West Hartford at skicoucil@sbcglobal.net, or
calling 860-836-9304 to make arrangements.
Rob Dexter
CSC Race Chairman

Ski Club & Council Appreciation Days, April 6-8
Rates
Adult (13-64)
Senior (65+)
Child (5-12)
1-day: $76
1-day: $65
1-day: $48
2-day: $152
2-day: $130
2-day: $96
3-day: $228
3-day: $195
3-day: $144
Participants must present or obtain an Evolution Stowe Card.
It is your lift ticket and is specific to each participant. Go directly to a
ticket window at Mansfield or Spruce Camp. Present valid ski club ID with
Council sticker & driver’s license.

GOLDEN EAGLE RESORT at Stowe
Use Promo code: SKICLUB2018 when booking at goldeneagleresort.com.
Discount is applied to Best Available Rate: 10%-40% depending on dates &
availability. Breakfast not included. 800-626-1010
STOWEFLAKE MOUNTAIN RESORT & SPA
$209/night, doub occ (April)
$229/night, doub occ (February and March)
Rates start from Luxury Level Guestrooms. Tax, gratuity and breakfast not
included. Based on availability. 800-760-1049
STOWE MOTEL AND SNOWDRIFT
$72/night, doub occ in Superior Room (April)
$80/night, doub occ in Superior Room (Sun-Thurs) $110/night,
doub occ in Superior Room (Fri & Sat)
$100/night, doub occ in Deluxe Efficiency (Sun-Thurs)
$125/night, doub occ in Deluxe Efficiency (Fri & sat)
Rates include hearty continental breakfast. 10% tax not included.
800-829-7629. Please make reservations in advance; subject to
availability.
Please let the lodging property know that you are participating in the
2017-2018 Ski Club & Council Appreciation Days

DON’T FORGET YOUR CLUB ID WITH A
VALID CSC STICKER EVERY TIME YOU SKI!
It’s required for all Awareness Days, and to
exchange vouchers for day lift tickets.

CONNECTICUT SKI COUNCIL
2017-2018 Season Officers
PRESIDENT:
Jonathan Houck
424 Cardinal Ln., Cheshire CT 06410
203-213-6991. jhhouck@cox.net
VICE PRESIDENT: Marsha Baretta
skimars93@gmail.com
TREASURER: Kim Roberti
49 Stanton Rd, Clinton, CT 06413
860-669-1811; kim.d.roberti@snet.net
SECRETARY: Ben Tomczak,
tomczak.ben@gmail.com
AMBASSADOR: Melissa PattersonMeador, 860-913-7777
mpatterson@snet.net
AWARENESS DAYS: John Filakovsky
jgfilakovsky@gmail.com.
BULK TICKETS: Southern Tier:
Nancy Nolan, 28 Homestead Pl,
Cheshire, CT 06410. 203-272-4681
nancynolan@snet.net.
Northern Tier Bulk Tickets:
Cheryl Parmalee;
parm4ever@yahoo.com

Newsletter Editor
Ginny Ludwig
45 Wintergreen Lane
Cheshire, CT 06410

NEWSLETTER: Ginny Ludwig
45 Wintergreen, Cheshire, CT 06410
203-250-1560;
don.ludwig45@gmail.com
RACING: Rob Dexter, 860-836-9304;
skicouncil@sbcglobal.net
WEBMASTER: Bill Leuze,
wleuze@att.net
HISTORIAN: TBA
PAST PRESIDENT: Tony Edwards
PO Box 278586, West Hartford,
CT 06127-0586. 860-280-4253

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Jonathan Houck
424 Cardinal Ln., Cheshire, CT
06410. 203-213-6991
jhhouck@cox.net
BAD WEATHER
Bad weather may necessitate the
postponement of a CSC meeting.
Please check the CSC website at
skiclub.com.

CT SKI COUNCIL MEETING LOCATION:
The Back 9 Restaurant at Stanley Golf Course,
245 Hartford Avenue, New Britain
CONNECTICUT SKI COUNCIL
Visit our website at skiclub.com.
The purpose of the Connecticut Ski Council is to foster
and encourage organized amateur skiing and riding, to
assist in the development of new clubs, to sponsor and
run inter-club competition, promote club activity on and
off the snow, and to teach skiing and ski safety skills to
others. The Council offers discounts on lift tickets, ski
trips, lodging, competitive racing, Nordic programs, ski
instruction, and social and sporting events, community
involvement, physical conditioning, meeting people and
having fun.

